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NEW QUESTION: 1
HOTSPOT
You buy a new USB hard drive for your server. After connecting the drive, you need to make this
drive available to Windows.
In Computer Management Disk Management you see the drive, but it is not visible in Explorer's
Computer view, as shown in the following image:
Use the drop-down menus to select the answer choice that completes each statement. Each
correct selection is worth one point.
Hot Area:
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Simple. This will assign a new drive letter to your new disk and each drive will work
independently of the other.
Spanned. Your new HDD will show up as part of your current HDD.
Striped is RAID 0.

NEW QUESTION: 2
You deploy an application that performs sentiment analysis on the data stored in Azure Cosmos
DB.
Recently, you loaded a large amount of data to the database. The data was for a customer
named Contoso. Ltd.
You discover that queries for the Contoso data are slow to complete, and the queries slow the
entire application.
You need to reduce the amount of time it takes for the queries to complete. The solution must
minimize costs.
What is the best way to achieve the goal? More than one answer choice may achieve the goal.
Select the BEST answer.
A. Change the requests units.
B. Change the transaction isolation level.
C. Migrate the data to the Cosmos DB database.
D. Change the partitioning strategy.
Answer: A,B
Explanation:

Topic 1, Contoso Case Study: 1
Overview
Contoso. Ltd. has an office in New York to serve its North American customers and an office in
Paris to serve its European customers.
Existing Environment
Contoso. Ltd. has an office in New York to serve its North American customers and an office in
Paris to serve its European customers.
Infrastructure
Each office has a small data center that hosts Active Directory services and a few off-the-shelf
software solutions used by internal users.
The network contains a single Active Directory forest that contains a single domain named
contoso.com.
Azure Active Directory (Azure AD) Connect is used to extend identity management to Azure.
The company has an Azure subscription. Each office has an Azure ExpressRoute connection to
the subscription. The New York office connects to a virtual network hosted in the US East 2
Azure region. The Paris office connects to a virtual network hosted in the West Europe Azure
region.
The New York office has an Azure Stack Development Kit (ASDK) deployment that is used for
development and testing.
Current Business Model
Contoso has a web app named Bookings hosted in an App Service Environment (ASE). The ASE
is in the virtual network in the East US 2 region. Contoso employees and customers use
Bookings to reserve hotel rooms.
Data Environment
Bookings connects to a Microsoft SQL Server database named hotelDB in the New York office.
The database has a view named vwAvailability that consolidates columns from three tables
named Hotels, Rooms, and RoomAvailability. The database contains data that was collected
during the last 20 years.
Problem Statements
Contoso identifies the following issues with its current business model:
* European users report that access to Bookings is slow, and they lose customers who must
wait on the phone while they search for available rooms.
* Users report that Bookings was unavailable during an outage in the New York data center for
more than 24 hours.
Requirements
Contoso identifies the following issues with its current business model:
*European users report that access to Bookings is slow, and they lose customers who must wait
on the phone while they search for available rooms.
Business Goals
*Users report that Bookings was unavailable during an outage in the New York data center for
more than 24 hours.
Contoso wants to provide a new version of the Bookings app that will provide a highly
available, reliable service for booking travel packages by interacting with a chatbot named
Butler.
Contoso plans to move all production workloads to the cloud.
Technical Requirements
Contoso identifies the following technical requirements:
*Data scientists must test Butler by using ASDK.
*Whenever possible, solutions must minimize costs.
*Butler must greet users by name when they first connect.
*Butler must be able to handle up to 10.000 messages a day.
*Butler must recognize the users' intent based on basic utterances.
*All configurations to the Azure Bot Service must be logged centrally.

*Whenever possible, solutions must use the principle of least privilege.
*Internal users must be able to access Butler by using Microsoft Skype for Business.
*The new Bookings app must provide a user interface where users can interact with Butler.
*Users in an Azure AD group named KeyManagers must be able to manage keys for all Azure
Cognitive Services.
*Butler must provide users with the ability to reserve a room, cancel a reservation, and view
existing reservations.
*The new Bookings app must be available to users in North America and Europe if a single data
center or Azure region fails.
*For continuous improvement, you must be able to test Butler by sending sample utterances
and comparing the chatbot's responses to the actua intent.

NEW QUESTION: 3
You have invoices with distributions across primary balancing segments that represent
different companies.
What feature should you use if you want the system to automatically balance your invoice's
liability amount across the same balancing segments on the invoice distributions?
A. Intercompany Balancing
B. Suspense Accounts
C. Payables' Allow Reconciliation Accounting
D. Subledger Accounting's Account Rules
E. Payable's Automatic Offset
Answer: A
Explanation:
If you do not enable Automatic Offsets, Payables records the invoice liability using the liability
account on the invoice, which defaults from the supplier site. When you distribute invoice
distributions across multiple balancing segments, the invoice will not balance by balancing
segment. However, General Ledger can automatically create intercompany balancing entries
when you post the invoice if you have enabled the Balance Intercompany Journals option for
your set of books.
References:https://docs.oracle.com/cd/A60725_05/html/comnls/us/ap/autoff01.htm

NEW QUESTION: 4
ある会社がメモリを多用するアプリケーションを開発し、複数のAmazon EC2
Linuxインスタンスで実行しています。 EC2
Linuxインスタンスのメモリ使用率メトリックは、毎分監視する必要があります。
SysOps管理者はどのようにメモリメトリックを公開する必要がありますか？
（2つ選択してください。）
A. metrics_collection_intervalを60秒に設定します
B. メモリメトリクスをAmazon CloudWatchイベントに発行する
C. Amazon CloudWatch内のインスタンスで詳細な監視を有効にします
D. Amazon CloudWatch Logsを使用してメモリメトリクスを公開します
E. Amazon CloudWatchエージェントを使用してメモリメトリクスを公開します
Answer: B,C
Explanation:
https://docs.aws.amazon.com/AWSEC2/latest/UserGuide/automating_with_cloudwatch_even
ts.ht ml
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